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Codin't go Wrong

i On This Hay Field
GRAND ISLAND, Aug. 17
la leas than three aaontha

from the time a eevea-ecr- e
field was seeded to alfalfa,
Charles Ferguso had a cwt-tf- nf

f nearly six tons of
tae alfalfa hay.
- The field was seeded May
IS, sjk! the eight of Aagost

fowod six Urge loads of
hay safely nnder abetter.

Am Immediate increase of
milk , production . was seen
amoBx the dairy herd as
soon as the cows were given
the change la feed ; from
clover to alfalfa hay.

Here's One Man Who
Propose to Profit r

"At Horses', Recall
v WOODBUHxV'Ang. iT--- And

- aow,' . Just . wbem the
tmrmer la turning tack sore
Mmd more te the borse to get
rid of gas tax, license teea-anc-

what not, cornea v a
Woodburn mu who would'
pat on a "hitching tax.
-- 3 At lcastJL. C Casnmack,
mho owns property at First
and ' Garfield streets, .pent
wont this week' to the ae

.slow of the j. city council
that he expects some sort of
reimbu'euiiewt fioui persona
who hltchf their horses to the

, city rack alons the east side
of First street! (1 '

CoancUmen 'were, all on
the aide of the farmer, for
they, hold that the cfty.haa

right te, wee the groend
. ocenpied . by the ' bitching
rack, for tt fts, they amy, ra

SOCIAL CALENDAR

. Thursday, August 18
Tidelis class of First Baptist church, covered dish

supper, at homa of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Blessing, ttl
North ISth street; each family to bring own table service.

' Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dencer will entertain at their
homa on route with a pot-luc-k dinner and

j cards for members of Artisans and families.v.. .
' ...... - 4. '..a

...r'. v ..;,., ' '

Friday, August 19
' Mrs. E. C. Yasper. 1900 North 17th street, garden

party for members of Hal Hlbbard auxiliary, TJ. 8. W..V.;
guests will begin . calling at S o'clock.

Important meeting for Degree 'of Honor lodge;- - all.
members urged to attend. . V -

Saturday, August 10
Woman's Relief corps, t o'clock In Miller's hell.

iting Percy's mother, Mrs. .Jl.
Pugh, the later part of last week, ;
Mrs. Chester Pugh win enter a" aospiiai ims wees.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kdgbrecht I

and little daughter, Mr. and Mrs.: '
Theodore Saxon and Mrs. A. La
Comb all of Portland visited with
Mr. and Mrs, P. Engbricht, Sun--
day. ; Mrs. A. La Comb la a sis-- 1

ter of Mrs. Xngbrecat, she stayed i .
'on to visit this week.

' rouxG dahl ircitr
SILVERTON, Aug. 17 The

youngest son of Chief ef Police
and Mrs. Arthur Dahl was injured ,

building on Jerome street where
a group ef boys were playing. The S
boy fell on his back. It was not .
thought that he Is seriously hurt.

SPEAKS TO SOCIEIY

dVTtrV ' ' m m 1 VTee Wtll- -saajit 4svajAe a saa ss v am i
I lam McCormackf entertained the
Woman's Missionary society at
bar home Thursday. - Miss Hertx-l-er

of Toklo, Japan, a missionary
of .the Evangelical church there.
spoke. Mist HerUler were . the
Japanese dress while she gave
her address on the missions In
Japan- - and ' she showed . many
curious things brought from that
country.

v About IX members and friends
gathered to enjoy tha meeting and
heart Miss Hertxler sing ; several
songs Jn Japanese. At the elose
of the meeting ' each family pres
ent were given a picture of theumlulAiiirT. - ?

, The- - Junior and Senior Chris--1
tlan Endeavor held their .business
and social meeting at the school
house Saturday night. . Following
the social hour cocoa, cake and
cookies were served to about 39
people present.

Mrs. J. W. Mecormacs: is en
joying a visit of her two sisters.
Miss Vivian Deal of Falls City
and ' Mrs. Ham of Longvlew,
Wash. . .

Mr. and . Mrs. H. J. Blvens ac
companied by Ellis Campbell, Mr.

ve?t Callf Mr. and Mrs. J.
W.-8tor- ey and Frank, Ethel. Rob--
ert Storey of. AirHe, motored to.
Cascadia, 8unJay where they en
joyed a picnic

CLEAR LAKE LOSES.

IS HITS
CLEAR LAKE. Aug. 17 Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Masen and family
moved from Salem to their home
here last week. Mrs. Fred Schlag
has traded her place In Clear Lake
tor a place at Mt. Angel and has
moved there. Mrs. T. Schlag has
lived In this neighborhood for
several years and will be greatly
missed. Mr. and Mrs. Lnton- -

Girod has moved from Salem to
stay with Mrs. Glrod's father.
George Garner.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Pugh from
Kennlwlck, Wash., were here vis--

SPA SPA 6PA

SPA
DAILY

LUNCHEON
Served Daily II to 3

35
Six DeUctoas-- Eatrees

and a Delightful
Chicken or Steak

PINNER

cc 5sMany Other Choice
Entrees on This Dinner
Why Koi'Snpper at the

Spa Tonight? -

sPA kPA KM

airs
Eastern Guest is
Complimented

Mrs. George Alexander enter
tained informally Wednesday eve-
ning at her home, complimenting
Mrs. Miller MeGllchrlst, who ar
rived la Salem Tuesday from; her
home in Washington. D. C, and
who leaves today for- - the east.

The affair of Wednesday night
was small and gave opportunity
for a gToup of intimate friends'
of Mrs., MeGllchrlst to meet her
during her brief visit.

Those bidden : to . compliment
Mrs. - MeGllchrlst- - included Mrs
Karl Becke, Mrs. F. W. Poorman.
Mrs. Max rage, Mrs. Frank Lil--
burn Mrs. G. F. Chambers. - Mrs
P. L. Newmyer, , Mrs. Roy Mills
ana Mrs. Don Roberts.

Mrs. Alexander, was assisted at
the coffee hour by Mrs. Roberta.
Mrs. MeGllchrlst la a daughter-in- -
law or William MeGllchrlst, Sr.

Members of Marlon post. Yet
erans of Foreign Wars, and thp
auxiliary to the post and Linn
post, no. J 4, and its auxiliary.
win picnic at Bryant park In Al
Danj Sunday. '

Mrs. . Mildred ' Lenoir snout
xuesaaym Portland.

oinin
M UST YEAR'S

LAKE LABISH. Aug. 17 Lo
cal onion raisers are busy repair
ing ineir onion houses for th
coming season's crop. Many are
getting new snemng.

A lew transients have .been
through here the past several days
looking for Jobs. They are a bit
early, for very little outside help
will be required for 10-day- s or
more, when the pulling will be in
full swing.

The general consensus Is that
the onions average a little 'smal-
ler than last year, but that thecrop as a whole Is larger In this
vicinity. The onion fly did less
damage than formerly.

Local prune growers report thatprospects of a price are very faint
this year, and a great many green
prunes have been shaken to theground to save the limbs.

Henry Harris and Gustavo Har-
ris of Lake Labish and John
Smith Harris of Portland have
Just returned from an extended
fishing trip to southern Oregon.
They caught a number of tine
fish.

Rattlesnake Found
On Udell Farm: is

Held Sheep Killer
AMITY. Aug. 17 A snake with

five rattles was found on the hills
southeast of this city recently by
Bin uaeu.. Five sheep were found
dead where the snake was caught
and their death Is believed to have
been caused by the snake.

Miss Shirley Umphlette who un
derwent an operation for goiter
recently at the McMinnville hospl
tal isn't recovering very well. She
Is at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Umphlette at
Amity. .

Ed Cochran Is repairing the
roof of the Bank of Amity.

VISIT AT BILYEITS
CRABTREE Mr. and Mrs.

Perry Bllyeu had as visitors Sat
urday, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cole,
and daughters Frances ait Flor-
ence. Virginia Weismen of As-
toria and Carol Harper of Eu
gene.

e name.

reality tbou a root
the tree property line.

BRETATJQ SERVICES

IEL0 IT ST. PHUL

St. W Auri 17 Iwr.e I

BrenUno died at the state aanl- - j
tarium, Monday, Aug. IK and he
was - buried from tha St. . Paul
Catholic church Wednesday. Aug.
17. ' He.ls'survived by three sis:
ewaa-i- . vf ew en irae-e- ; ea

Mrs; Mary Taber celebrated her
7--

7 thr birthday and Mrs. John Rels
of Portland her S7th birthday
Monday at the, home of Mrs.
Taber. The guests at tha dinner
were': . Rev. Plaeldus - of SL Jo
sephs parish In Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Bellarts of Portland,
Ina flose, Junior and Doris Rels
of Portland, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Taber and children, Virgil, Arthur
and Kathaleen of St. Paul.
' Many of the St. Paul people
attended the SL Luke's, parish pic
nic at Woodburn, Sunday.

A baseball game was held Mon
day on the St. Paul diamond be-
tween 'the S. J. Merten and Joe
Dreher teams. The Meten team
won by a score of 11 to IS.

Tha following persons are vis-
iting at various places: Miss Ger-aldl- ne

Fry of Scotts Mills Is at
the home of Miss Arlene Simon;
Lois MeKllllp at the Sacred Heart
Academy in Salem, visiting with
her grandmother, Mrs. Mary Me
Kllllpp, and Dorothy Taber at the
home of Evelyn Plllette In Salem.

Strict Enforcement
I UtllCken LAW fianned

DALLAS, Aug. 17 The Dallas
city eounell held its regular meet-
ing Monday night at the city hall.
Regular routine business was
taken eare off and It was voted to
require stricter enforcement of
the chicken - ordinance.

It was reported that the Zlon
Mennonltes had purchased the
old J. D. Lee residence for their
church.' The fire department was
authorized to get a tap and die
fo rhydrants and hose couplings.

TRAVELING pi
ENDORSES ALL-BRA- II

Says It Brought Relief From
Constipation

1 want to take this unsolicited
means to tell yon what All-Bu- m

has done for me.
"I am On the road all the time,

and this has a tendency to consti-
pate me, or any one who travels all
the time. I used to suffer a gveat
deal from constipation, until some
one told me about Kellogg's Au- -
v. x.1 ,v:.
siAJT. aince x navs peen nvu(

cereal, I have been cured of con-

stipation. I beartfly endorse it te
any ens suffering as I did.'
Mr. B. 7. Pollard, Marion, N. C

Constipation Is caused by lack ef
two things in the diet: "Bulk- - to
exercise the intestines. Vitamin B
to tone th intetinal tract. Labora-
tory testa show AixBbah provides
both. At the same time, it supplies
iron for the blood.

The "bulk" in AlL-Bna- K is slnd--
lar te that of lettuce. Within the
body, it forma a soft mass, which
gently dears tha intestines ef
wastes. Being a waMerel corrective
AUrBxAN is not habit-- f orming.

much better than risingJryi i jZ: . harmful.
Two tablespnfuls aflywffler-com- e

most types of copation

Sved this way, see your doctor.

Serve Au-BA- H as a
ta eoofcg.

milk or cream, or

Original Idea Used
To Defray Expenses

; With tlm. for the CHiristonTjn- -

deavor conference cios.
and need for money w

&intM there wo
vonng Endeavorerg of the JTlrst
Christian church betnongni
eelves of a tala W

this money. ', ''
The Idea took the form of a

moch,weddlng held Tuesday night
In the church P'?-tt- J

dcrgraft .as the aged
mway his only daughter, Warner
Jackson, to the handsomejoung
groom. Genera Barnes, and
Reasor read the peculiar wedding
ritual from a mall order. cata- -

l0?ne bridal party lnelnded Erma
Cole, best man; Jack Barnett,
maid of honor; Bill Judton and
Trtnfii Barnes, bridesmaid; Bet
ty Rae McGahan and Gwlnevere
Wood. : vsners; Helen Rota Lea
and Esther Wirt, flower girls; Jo--
sephlna Hull, stool bearer.
Howard Cole, ring bearer. Miss
Nola Clark was tha moiner os w
bride. ' '" '

Miss Opal Tates was soloist,
and was accompanied by Miss Tal-

ma Wagner. A reception followed
h. wad din a-- ceremony and for

this the guests paid and that was
)iav the fnnds were raised.

A program of readings and mu-

sical numbers was given during
the reception hours by Lenore
Putnam, Velma Wagner, Opal
Tates, Ruth Reasor, Howard Cole.
Geneva Barnes, Helen Rose Lee,
Bill Judson. Gwlnevere Wood and
Mrs. Reasoner.

Ulaa Velma Warner and Miss
Lenore Putnam were in charge of
the general arrangements for the
affair.

.

Bridge and Dancing
Party Jolly Event

A Jolly erening was that for
which Miss Ruth Eoff and Miss
Helen Miller were hostesses re-

cently complimenting the birthday
of Ridgley Miller.

Dancing and bridge were enjoy-
ed at the Miller home, which bad
been decorated to represent a gar-

den: Lata in tha evening a buffet
supper was serred by tha young

Present in compliment to the
honor guest, Ridgley Miller, were
Ulu Myelin fiouthmeved. Miss
Kay Miller, Miss June Lockrldge,
Miss Dorothy McCully, Miss Ne-
llie Carter, Miss Wilma Storti.
Miss Georgia Southmayed, Miss
Ruth Eoff, Miss Helen Miller, and
Dan Clark, Bob Hauge, Bob Ram-ag- e.

Elton Embrey, Junior Raf-fet- y.

Bud Mercer, Marlon Draper,
Scotty Marclay and Don Ellis.

CMr. and Mrs. Oscar Dencer will
entertain at their home on route
4 tonight for members of the Ar--
tlsans and their families and spe--
ciaUy Invited friends. This will be
a pot-lue- s: .dinner serred at - 7
o'clock.

Miss Betty Ross is relieving
Miss Mary Berndt who is away
from her duties at Salem General
hospital on a leave of absence.

Pattern

By ANNE ADAMS
intifmt thnr anif fnat a bit

OllGffliffi
. . .- ' ' H '

Guests at Picnic at ShcII- -
berg's arc Grecnstreet '

"Descendants

The annual "Cousin plcnie was
held at Mrs.. Herman Shellberg's
farm . east of Sublimity. Sunday.
Nearly all . present .were descend-
ants of the Greenstreets. '7 ." f.l

Absalom and Sarah Greens treet
left Missouri by ox team and ar.
rived in Oregon in 18 H. They
setUed in the Waldo Hill: , The
children were: Minerva, who mar
ried Miner Meade, Mariah married
Felix Caldwell, Marilda married
Charles Benson. Farm el la married-Fail- s

Howard, 'Marinda married
Edwin, Northcut,' Elisabeth, mar--.

rled Rufus CasteJe, and Sarah El-
len married James Downing.

Mrs. Ellen Jones r of .Albany.
whose mother was. Minerva Green-stree- t,

is the only living survivor
of jhe wagon train that crossed
the plains .with the Greenstreets
in 1811. There were CI wagons in
the train. :. She was present and
enjoyed meeting with her cousins.
Mrs. Herman Shellberg. Dora
Benson, and her brother-Henr- y

Benson are first cousins of Mrs.
Ellen Jones.' Their mother was
Marilda Greenstreet.' .

The cousins gathered at noon to
enjoy an old fashioned meal. out
under. the oak trees by the spring,
- The cousins present were: Mrs.

Shellberg, Salem; 1 W f tk e a. 1

Austin. Albany; Minnie Mascher,
L. F. Mascher, Ina Harold, Silver-to- n;

Mr. and Mrs.-Selm- Brown
and children Norlyn, DarleL and
Nordahl. AumsvlUe; Mr. and
Mrs. CUftorf Harold and daugh-
ter Doris of Corvallls; Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Caldwell, Salem; Mr.
and Mrs. Raleigh Harold,. C. F.
Harold, Stay ton; Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis C. Cole, Miss Erma and
Howard Cole, Salem; Mrs. Sarah
C Downing, E. B. Patton, Salem;
C. Henry Benson,, Sublimity; Er
nie Denny, Stay ton; Luke Dilard,
Henry Dilard, Sublimity; Willis
T. Caldwell.. Malda Caldwell.
Salem.

UD FIB
WESTS

GRAND . ISLAND, Aug. 17
Corn picking will be started soon
In the 10-ac-re field of Golden
bantam sweet eorji on the Worth

Kentucky Wonder beans Is also
reaay tor picking.

Tomatoes In some of the large
fields are beginning to ripen suf
ficiently for home use but unless
weather, conditions change It will
be some time before they will
ripen rapidly enough for market
delivery.

The threshing of the spring
barley was resumed Monday after
noon after the work had . been
halted nearly a week due to the
unsettled weather. C. A. Rock- -
hill Is doing the threshing , this
year with the small ' machine
which he purchased this spring.
Since only a small portion ef the
barley has been threshed the
acreage yield per acre Is not
known.

GETTAMAJTS ON VISIT

SDVER, Aug. 17 Mr. and
Mrs. Freddie Gattaman of Los An-
geles are here for a month's visit
with Mrs. Geetaman's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Lamb, t

A. V. Richter and son Ray and
Anthony Myer are banking wood
out of the Earl Smith7 place along
the road.
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Miss Harriett Page
Complimented

Miss Harriett Page was compli
mented with an attractive birthday
party Tuesday evening at " the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Page
with MIsa Pat Heitman and Mrs.
Frits Illlart as hostesses.

The affair was a comnleta sur
prise to the honor guest who ar
rived at the home of her brother
and found the guests waiting tor
ner. An . tnrormal . evening of
games and cards was enjoyed and

a laU hour refreshments were
served.-- A pretty birthday cake
was an attractive feature of the
luncheon hour.

Guests In compliment to Miss
Page included Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Page, Mr. and Mrs. Frits II-lla- rd.

Miss Helen Page, Miss Myrl
rotter. Miss Pat Heitman, Jack
Frost, sandy Felipe, Harry
tuancnara, and Fred Christie.

Ecclesia Club
Enjoys Evening Picnic

Ecclesia club members motor
out to Hagers grove Tuesday

nignt tor a picnic supper. The
lovely moonlight night furnished

appropriate setting for the
group who gathered around a huge
ooniire ror a short business meet-
ing, and informal conversation.

Members present were Emma
ueu schwabbauer. Beatrice Lmb.
nig, Winifred Senn, Golda Wheel-
er. Charlotte Horning, Elinor Dor--
rance, Edna MeElhaney, Mareella
Cahspell, Irene De Lisle, Verde
uimstea, Esther Erickson and
veima Romlnger.

The committee In charge of ar--
rangemente for the affair was
Miss Erickson and Miss Romlnger.www

Prof, and Mrs. Florian von
Escben, who are visiting here
from California, have returned to
Salem following a week spent at
Newport. Miss Adella Chapter mo
tored to the coast with them and
will remalntbere for the remain-
der of the month.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dancy and
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Meyers plan
to accept the invitation of Mr. and
Mrs. William Brown to spend a
few days with them at their Seal
Rocks cottage. The party plans to
motor to the coast Monday.

After an absence of several
years from Salem, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Luts, nee Fay Jo Wals, and
small daughters, are again In Sa
lem to make their home. Mr. and
Mrs! Luts have been making their
hgme in Los Angeles. .

Mrs. Frank Snedecor Is spend
ing several days in Portland as
the guest of Mrs. Estes Snedecor.

MORI

STANDARD

STAN DARD

Ivrr .'' oWriters OectlOn -
EJlJoy r-ic-

nic s
Commencing with a no-ho-st pic-

nic lunch on tha lawn at six
o'clock, the Writer's section of .the
Salem Arts league met for tha Au-
gust session Tuesday evening at
tha homa of Perry Reigelman,

Rowltnd open6d ,

th imnromntn urogram with a
discussion of a water-col- or picture
she recently completed. She also
related two stories "About Boys."
Mrs. Edwin - Sherwood , read a
poem. "Sweet Apple Trees," illum-
inating

at
the mother theme. Miss

Renska Ladd Swart offered a do-

mestic sketch, "Peter, He's a Cat."
The introduction to--a story of pio-

neer life in tha West was read by
Mrs. Ruth Fargo. "Tha Stove,' a
humorous yarn, was read by Mrs.
Jessie Singleton. Discussion and
criticism were given' the various
numbers.

In addition to those on the pro
gram were Dr. P. G. Franklin,
Mrs. W. E. Smith and Miss Grace
E. Smith. Professor and Mrs. W,
B. Lawrence and son Robert, Mrs.
Edna Dally, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
ri.m111 urn. Jnlta T .vtl ft. Ml.
and Mrs. John Clifford. Miss Lucy ed
HlKlns. Mrs. J. G. Reigelman,
Mlas Norell Hobson. and the
leader. an

Garden Teas Honor
a i i 11
IVirS. iwOla Deiimgcr

A- - pretty and Informal garden
tea which was held as "open
house" to the many friends of
Mrs. Lola Bellinger, guest here
from Tacoma. was siren by.Mrs
Asa Fisher Tuesday afternoon In
her rardena.

Miss Jane Fisher and Miss Jane
Bellinger, house guest of Miss
Fisher, assisted Mrs. Fisher at the

"tea hour.
Mrs. Bellinger will spend today

at Sweet Home. Many Informal
luncheons and small dinners have
compumeniea ner mw-u- w
al last week. She plans te spend
the remainder of the month in
and aoout saiem.

Woodburn Children's day was
observed by the Federated Wom
en of the Woodburn Methodls
Episcopal church Tuesaay aner-noo-

at the farm home of Mrs
F. n. Coleman. There were 40
children and S3 adults present.

A urogram of Interest contain
ed recitations by Charles Gillan
ders, Hazel Haugern, Oneta Haar,
Alice Smith, Donna Dean, Char
lotte May Llvesay, Myrtle Pullum
Virginia Williams and Etta May
Locey. Alice and Elizabeth Pollard
sane a duet. Donna Dean played
a niano solo and Miss Mabel Live--
say played two steel guitar num
hers. Mrs. F. B. Coleman reaa
storr and Miss Pauline Livesay
told one.

The meeting was opened by the
new resident, Mrs. Paul Pember- -

ton. Devotional services were read
by Mrs. Herman Stone.

w

Mrs. Pemherton appoiniea sev-

eral permanent committees --for
the coming year. They are: Flow
ers, Mrs. George Landon andTaiss
Ina'Bonney; welfare, Mrs. Oscar
E.' Allen and Mrs. S. E. Brune;
entertainment. Mrs. E. A. Lytle
and Mrs. F. W. Settlemeier; trans-
portation, Mrs. J. R. Landon, Mrs.
Annette Simmons and Mrs. Glenn
S. Harton g. The visiting commit
tee for this monthis Mrs. Cole

Mrs. Carrie Young.and . . . ; f A f rTne nosiesses assim-m-

Coleman were Mrs. H. B. Rogers,
Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Martin, Mrs. G.
W. Waterburv. Mrs. Grace Len--
hart," Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Paul Cole-- i

man Mrs. Burke, Mrs. Elisabeth
Coleman, Mrs. Foiiara, Mrs. c u.
Smith. Mrs. Charles Dean " and
Mrs; Ed WeUs. ' V

Sirverton.Mr: and Mrs. Ernest
Palmer were hosts at dinner Mon-

day night to a group of their
friends at their James avenue
home. Covers were laid for Mrs.
F. M. Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
HornV Mrs. Johanna Scbafer, Mr.

d' Mrs. Rov Parker.' Mr. and
I Mm twhit Wrlfhf Mtc and Mrs.

an. David Bennett H1IL compll- -
i mentlnc- - her House guest, hiss
h1b Hoke of Pendleton. At the
tea hour Miss Hill was assisted
by Miss Barbara Pierce and Miss
Marjorie Tryon.

-- Of Interest to many friends In
Salem will be the announcement
of the birth of a daughter to Mr,
and Mr'W. C. Rhodes, nee Leone
Ferguson, of Stockton, CaL Mrs

lira Lk Darby of Salem is a sister
of Mrs. Rhodes. -

, . , - ,

Mrs. Stanley Waters, nee LUa
Waters, was .the Inspiration for
a pretty shower .and evening oi
bridge at the home of Miss aianon

LZlnser Tuesday nignt. ,
-

Mrs. TJ. o. Hagedorn and sons
Bobby and Wilfred will leave to-

CtL--
1 TOE

c3 u )AiJ5ia3

means just what
it says

" 'Each 1 The n ' A?
Tiro 2 Price ' X-.-

.

I Of a tlandard male origi-- "lfc
nal .equipment tire. Brand

' 'illlJ!
I

ne.'furi oyerther-fre- th ' ' ll
II stock. Lifetime tniarantecd. . ' ll

MOTORISTS USE IT - YOU WIX LIKE IT'Vel Jw your waistline, smart sleeve Martin Hannan, Mrs.- Lillian Sen-puf- fs

above your elbows, and slen-- ter and Mr. and Mrs. R., W. Davis,
der skirt seaming, make this frock - 4 '

delightful choice for early, fall f Miss Charlotte Hill enterter-day- a.

' The cowl neckline may be tained with a clever tea party at
hell at any becoming angle. with the home'of her parents. Dr. and Cforfligh Octani 'Efficiency

I FACTORY FIRSTS :' Vs':: -
j

H I You Can Rely on Reliance Tires , X S J "

? . 29x4.40-2- 1
"

29x4.50-2- 0 -- 30x40-21 ' - 28x4.75-1- 9 .

7hs c7iss

1 f North 0nmeTdal at tenter - tisfaction With Erery Transactionw - Phone.4525

Gbib'bt USE D BESii UPl 'E X V E R -- T YULC ANIZING ;

:n-- t t:

clasp or pin. Satins, velvets and
Toe are delectable in me. new

Fall shades. The frock may also
be made in one color throughout,

1S la oUs ataaps
(mIu arafarrW), tor aaea -

Un. Writ plalaly ra . '
'Iran n ttjl number. BR BOBS
TO 8TATB 6IZX WXKTE0. . "

Ont SMatlfnl tl-pa-s taahla
Mtalof ffr y as pportaaity
U boom taUrhtfal aMiraiac. mtfr-o- b

n4 vtains aiodels aitabi
fiir wr right now d. all tbptrar
tha aaarner. rtaturiag tylM pr,
tonall ehMca ty Ana Aimmt,
tali catalog ia anecorU gold to
iimmti ehia. Lwvaly tiagaria aaS
Mjana patUra .and adorabl kid-d- i

aiedali ar laeladed la ttai fat-iaatl- ar

boek. 8ad for year ep
today. Prlea f eaUlos 15. 0--

aad pattera together 23 o. Ad.
, dreta U mll ardara U BttUmit
. Pattera Dapartmeat. S4 Wat

1 7ik street. Nw ,Iork City.

OIL COMPANY ,OF CALIFORNIA
day for Waldport wnere iney y iu
remain over tne" weex. eoa.


